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QIDEOWrS ARMY. "SMILES WHEK SUtE SI'EAKS." I*Who wau il. 1 inquireti.Nrs. H.
Ioos< the meni whom Cod raised up to Tnar power of uinconsciotn influetnce was Il 0. 1 don't Icuow lier name.' replied tbe

er the cbildren of Israel out of the illustrated by the following incident:- man.
of tisuir enemien vas Cideon. Theo'à A lady calJcd at the botine of a sieighbour. Io hltt you t-houilî have tssked lier," said

mm er.oe culled, judges, of whomn on "~ errand ; but, es tIie faniily were Imrs H., "I0 soe should know who had

ai.after Joehua. which 1 can tell wbo
gave ide-came?1 Wbere doe

v u lat h w o l i v d a o t t o h n w y h edste 

m n i h r e o h e ' ehhr . C t o e l l v m e a V h i g

hlm. Orne bmght 1 dc''t know," sUd
spread a fiecs the man, Ilbut ah.e'. the.

eutanthe one that always suMiea
ng it vas vat when 3128 spcaka

dow whdle the The~pleatloolcand
dmou"a vus dry. f the courteoas mmmin
qfdit agana, the in whîch thislady b.d

àight and in the f spolcea to the servant
ng tbe fieecova wuhd.enntcd.n

Ir" Wet. sunbeain in thiat man's
sigh Gieocidi-heait. Let us each te-

bîsucutotre i n ember that religion is
lie wo r-econîmended by the,

1the camp of way in whajch ve treat
imy. Ech hadeveit the servants. The

f811dr eous," reaches to, al
~i vc. <hdou with whotu we have to

*à bis trumpetdo

ýtCen nd le A BRAVE BOY.
thuir tmpe»ts, SoMa. boys were once
. et«The w@rd '-~'" .c j tryilg to make funa of

Ld am Of lte Bible and of lte
Th" Sarmp1y people wbo go to church

mail Mud blew - and try todo asGod
srtrumpetsand bide theru lin tise Bible

Am . O:the £Y But there was one brave
Vire S. fzight- boy in that crowd. Ne
ýtbey comnme.d kihling one au- bonse t tell bis employer that sbe wonld said, "Bloys, 1 dont see anything to make
Bdeeiag fS i f.. The childreaî of calt again. 'Beiaag ini a burry, and tot funt of lin the Bible or these people. TIaey

Ptheied togullie éà quickly as pot- tbinkaaag but that the. man knew who she. are far isetter off tibm you are who cau talk
pursUUe them. For forty years wus, abe did flot leave ber aime, The lady this way about Jesus sud his book. Aud

1 red e" n te nne f he ord oftheboue rtoiedbefre he estof hemore thbm isis, boys, 1 don't want to heur
ruld Jrme l th mane f ie ird cfti. hu'eretared efoe le eatof ieany more such tulk about biai, for bels mny

famny, and tlbe =a bld ber tuat a l boat friead, and I csu't stand to hear hI.
moisI7 gU gS oVixtue hsd boom there vi, sud abe'd cali agan. Dame abused.
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THE EASTEli JYMN.
Cuiitis r, tise Lord, is risesi to-day,"

Sous of mets ansd asigels ssay ;
ltaise yatsr joys aisd triurnphs lsigh;
Siusg, yu beaves; thou earth, reply.

Liwu's sedeessissg work i8 (lotie;
Fougiat tise figlst, the battie woni
La 1 the ati' eclipse is a*er,
1» 1 ho nota iii blood no more.-

Vain the atotie, the watcls, tise seal,
Chsrisst hatis burst tise gates of liel,
I)eath iii vain forbide bis rise,
(iri4t, isati opcsssd i>arsdige.

Lives agaisi oýir gioriosss Kisng;
Where, 0 <teatîs, in now tlsy stissg
Once ho died our seuils ta save ;
W1sere's thsy victory, boastite, gave ?
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BIELEN'S VERSE.
ON P morning Helen's verse vau: '-Wbat.

soever ye would that men shanid do unto
yen, do ye also unto thein. She had ro-
peated it ta papa, and ho bail told ber how
even littis people coutl b. helpful, and
loving, and gentie, as thoy would wiali
others ta b. ta thoin. That day bab 'y cried
a good deal ; and manima bad the head-
ache, and vas ail tired out. Then Helen
tfbisght: " Why, yes, if 1 wero a mamma,
and my baby cried, I'd want my littIe girl
to help, me." Sa ah. took baby white
MAIsma vent and laid down, and vas as
goutte as iteo would have wished others ta
bc vitb ber. Dan't yen think sho vas
happier for practising bier verso?1

'AN»Ç how old are you may littie an=?"
«l'aM net old at a1l. F'i uearly nov."

STRANGE COMI1ANIONS.
I1'u.s~~ yout have ail heas'd of Barnum's

"happ)y fatssily." lit a lage cage ho keeps
a number ef assituals tisat are naturnl ette-
mies--cats. birds, rats, sssonksys, and snakes
-I beliove. It seerns vcry singiilar that
suds animais could be tjeught ta dwell ta-
gether in peace. But in our picturo vo seS
a thing whsich in oven more remarkable-
the prairie dog, the awl, and te rattle-snace,
ail dwolling together, af their own free
chaice, ini eue hame, and in perfect peace.
One wonders thsat tte awlq do nat fall a
prey ta the snalce, and that the littie doge
do not warry the lite out of the saalc; but
no quarrela, 1 believe, ever arise in their
happy homes.

CARLO.
How weil vo ail remember Carte ! He

wai a dear aid dog, and belonged ta Mfr.
Rhodes, the constable of aur tovu.

Caria always nmade a point of attending
ail the fires in the tavu. Ho conld
mount a ladder like a fireman, and vol do
I recollect thse luat of bis adventures.

It was toward evening on a holiday, and
few people wero isn the place, as raost of
the citizens of thse tavn were abset an a
popular excursion.

I remember feeling sadly disappointed at
hiving ta miss the excursion myseif. At
about five o'clack the bells in the eliurches
began ta ring very laud and fiat; sud
Carta, wvio had been lazily sleeping and
watcbîng the place, started tit, and, with
twa or three expressive grovIs that suai-
m- ted lis master, ran with ail speod for
the fire.

The dog was very busy and intlligent
ail thse tume, draggÉing davis thse stai, vith
great apeed and cars, thisigeocf *very
description.

As the luat hanre was b'irning. the~
of a cbild vas heard in the upper story.

0f course it vas out of the question 1
any ans te go up and sxpect to came bac~
but CarIa seemed to take in the situatil
at a glance. Knowing in his dog mil
tiiat the firat atonies vere alreadyi
blaze, ho lesped Up te adder and jumr
in tisrough tho vindav. The tire aj
smake soon drovo hlm back, but bis must
vlio appeured et that moment, shanted
lins ta go in, and the people Cbeer1
Wbetiser hie undsrstood or nat, he again e
tered the vindow, and viten &il hope of
returu lid boom given up, a tend albi
announced his arrivai. Hof wu terriÏ
burned, suad feU before ho reacbod
ground; stilý holding with wonderful fili
noue a little babae i

The cisild did not prove ta ho grea4
harmod; but poor Cario's injuries wd
fatal. Thse brave dog receved every r*
but hie died the next day.-EIe Squier,4
«Dog &o".S & YiWaos for Marck.

TEE NEW KEY.
u Aur" nid a littis girl, '" 1 believ~

have found a nov key ta uuiock peopf
heartsand to niake tbem no willing."

"Wht is the key ? I aslced ber aut.
" It is oniy a littie word: guesa vhat2'
But ber aunt vas no guesser. j
1«It in please," said the child. If I

ans cf the great girls in school, aP
show me my psr@ing tesson,' ah. aay.'
yesa:andhbsme. IfIask Sarah, -Pl
do this for US,' no matte, se vil talcs
banda out of thsudsa nd do IL If I
uncie,< Ple.ael h. aya,« Ye, Puas, if I
And thon if 1say, ePieea, aunt-."'

'What dos aunt do?" naid aunt he
"Oh, youlook snd aile, just liko Zao

and tsat, in the bust of 4til," crisd the 1-
girl, throvig bier awu aund liera

ueck, vitis a Ïes in lier oye.

8T1:.AmtsE Cn rANioMji.
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RASTE1R IAY. I1ARll'Y ANI) PRINCE

world itself lcepî EaLster day, "WiioÂ l ho, t.here: Aitnt Àliy, seu t

r happy birds are. singiug; how nicely l've got l'rince hitched ta niy
front1 the earth se cold and gray express waggon 'May I go Onut into the
e tiny Mlldes arc sprîuigîir; street with laini ? "
îeeds that mn tiacir gr-aves have lain- 'I thaink it is nindci nicer int yotir pleasant,
silently abiaixg ylard, Ilarny. There are rougit boys and

hour when spriug-tinie's siun sd n in quareoMe4 do iitesreadui a
iouldi call them frein their hiding- t iight get iuta trouble. P>rince lookq weIi
nise again te bud ani bloom, banessedl ip ; doosiat lie" site a.dded, lie-

nd fi the eartb with gladness; iug that }larry stili turned Iotiging oyes
a"e the days of Wititty gloom; toward the street, and auxious te divert bis

ring is no tinte for sadness. attention .oome other way.

tiree and shrub tlie new Mie feels IlDon't lie, thotgli? " exclaiuied lifarry

ough every velu warm-glowing; with eutergy. "1Prince is the finest dog ini

buds burst forth-tbe promise sure the land; he's a regtihar Newfoutdi(antl St.

leaves and fruit scon growing; Bernard greyheuind."

'lestreains-ice-bound so long- "Are you sure of that 1 I asked Aut

w Onwazdt gglly sitiging"; Amy, with a smile at Harry's remarkable

from their fetters, join t.heir song mixture of <kg f6nmilîes9.

thi Ester joy-bells ringing. ,' Well, not quite, autntie. B~ut it soundas

brit i rienas ll hins tll: big to call him so, sud *Princes such a

nriet ll rienas waal ing ei splendid fellow ne naine is too good for hini."

ai e al hearaw w easInglWil, ,That is true. 'You nxay bold to tbe

d ove and SOittO ie 8 w ll, Newfoundland for him, but 1 would ]et the

0t oesdfit efoig St Bernard aud the grevhotind go. l'rince
olpe again rise froua the tomb is very littie like a greyliotind, and thorre

eartl ressdlu are very few St,. Bernard dogs kift iu the

dlson apiu frn utsu lc world now, so people iniglit feel inchiued te
-~crowns aie won by crosses. doubt his being one:'

_. Why, Aunt Amy, 1 thought the. St.
IN A MINUTE Bernard dogs %vere very fameus dogs."

ILDREY', don't say, lI a minute," "So tbey have beeti for butidreds of years,
manuna or papa tellh yon te do some- but they arc dying out as a dog race."

It is a very had habit, and gives a~ îd lik t train a dog to save people:"

& geat deal Of trouble. It dme flot saiui Harry thoughtfuhiy as hie led l'rince

"Y' longer te pick up a basket of chips ut; 'lq know I could do tlat."
te the store as soon as you ame told Axant Amy lacard nothing inoie of going

rst time thn it wil.after you have ont on the Street. An hour liter aube weut
spok*en ta hai a dozen tinies. And a et
r God, your parents nor youwslf wilI aIolo i.bysddg u a et

WWeil plestelà wih 'work dons tbat way leus pile of dried leaves, thte restlessness of

that doue cheefuly and promptly. which ah.e Sci perceived te b. caused by
tly meaus rgk* o), Yeu know. HRry's movements under tiaemn Prince

as truilickiîig abolit liiii,, givilig l4hort 1barksq
titi sililliS li if gh.:I1ly etijolyiiig the. filli

lutter , lire. f(1111 lîrry vnîv.*

ia 1ndeed lrit ),..I ilils, t.fn il te ýl h en

Il 1.11, tl n'* a d I cill ii.. lt) t o y lu r limiîte.

t it 1)nnlt >oiti kiloîw ynut're- gouîîg tu 1-e
I.înlu.erg dg? "
11iit , lisie liad Iiist li-'.art t lie dinîmier-

tell. luîd wîitIt a qick ',wolighl wuligh*
le tlit>.iet iway, leliviîag thei poor trtveolcr
il te 1C1L13 Si'w to tititi bIs wîî%' out zaut lie

Vr1 1100lK.
NEI.:.t. ti,ss inte Iiut, book." saiti a boy

ç) bis litle sistd-r.
IlIt i.st't a b)ook," said Iiiss Three.year-

Id It ias the Ilible. and it is:î't t0 lie

Tititt was a lessoti in, revercuce for lier
older brotlier to le-artn. Charlies Latin
gnaîiintr, the &tories and Iiistoriei on, the
zetitre.ýtilce evenl the illhastrated editini for
Lotagfellow's pocus--all these vert 1,ooks,
îccordiuig- to the littie masiden's idea ; blit
the big volume out of which papa reail ini

tilt naorning sud the iorocco Otto witiî gilt,
icIasps tîtat tuamiua =aried to Sabbatlî-
i3chool were itot books-they were Bible-s.
Sotmetinies, perbaas. wlien aintna wits îlot
looking, shte utiglit venture to toss a book
that did îaot have pretty covers, it the
Biblo ne-ver. WVo like the way this little
girl reverenncd the b>ook. Wlhen we
rcetive littie presents frontx otan fietid., we
value themn very nitich in proportion lut we
love the givers. 'Sa should we value the
Word of God, lsis present te lis, îQo highly
that no matter how simple the cover.4 that
enclos., it, we shall always desire to take
the best care of it, And shlow it to Serve
nmo ignoble purpose.

A SWIMMiI.NXG LESSON UN VENICE
IF the day is wartit we shahl see Ittenty

of 'Venetian boys swimniing in the canais,
wearig nothing but a pair of light trousers.
and they care so littie for our approach
that we are afraid our gondolas wili run
over some of them. The urchins are very
quick aud active, however, and we toiglit
as well try te toucha a tish as one of them.
I once saw a Venetlau girl about sixteen
ycars old, wlto was Sitting upon the steps of
a bouse teaching ber yoting brother to swim.
The litt.le fellow was very sînai. and, site
bad tied a cord around lais waist one end of
wlîich she heldi li er haand. She would
let the child get inta the vater and paddle
away aswelasheucou id. When he seemed
tired or when h. had gone far enough. Site
putlld him, in. She looked very much se
if sh. were Iiahing, with a u»ai boy fer
hait.



8I~TRE SUIlBEAM.

AI; l.ASTEU! CAI-lOL
i. PE ay, Ea.qttr I)iky,

Siig. () Chilcil whil>u yail unîay,
Am tise tifigeN s-itg wiso love yoss,
As tiie luris silig Iligis ahove joil

() thiS 13 t»tVI<iiy <lsiy
Fiji Ille I)lsr'i4 IMsOW Sprill-g 1sîs;s4
Aîtiss t1lu .IIpi henveil is densier,
1w'ii thse silsissg chilulresi ssy.

.1i'.4118 lives and lives alway."-

F.aster l)ay, I'.%taser Day,
Do usot liniger wisere lie i:sy
Fraost the iovilig atul thse Pcorssilig,
TJill titis glerùtus, golden i tortsiu,l

lîddell sswhile away.
litt thse datkiiess sn;say not. Iisid iti,

Nor tise long, greeîssodis divide ttq
Wliit we're tired of work and play
Vrm titis *Iestis riseil to.dlay.

Eaqster l)ay, Etuster i>ay,
Ait the dawin wasf coid a:sd gray.
Put tihe King iii bcassty waking,
All Isis sad. olci eartit is breakistg

liito hope of MNay.
And tise ciidrcss Ring forever,
K:sowiuîg deathi ior lifle eaui sever
Love fronst love-they siug- and say$'
"I.ieaus ]ives and lives alwaty."

11'11 KNOIVS.
A .ur.:boy was ossce asked: "Whio

mnade you?" "«God .made mie," hoe said.
', Weil, wlsy do you tiik (Goi msadeet 'o? "
was asked. Il ).'caisse,' lie said, "lie wasted
a littie boy to love lmi."

1 tiik tisat is %visat God wastt of ail thse
dear littie boys ansi girls wiso rend Tiii

$rzso.~!ç.Theis if you love ii, ho lias a
work for you to do. There was a great
work (et, Esthet to do in this lesson, and
lier asucle told her:- "Who knowest wtiether
tisou art corne to the kingdora for such a
tinte as this V?

Ai. 11

LESSION NOTES.
BZCON1D QDUARTER.

.1 U.SSOx V.

JMi 4. ..

May 2.
.IFStTS AT TiIF WETL.

Commis Io inmosy Mw C3.96.

GOIIDEN TEXT.
Goa is a Spirit: and tlîey that worshîp

his ust wosship hissi iii spirit and inl
trssth. John 4. 24.

OUTI.I\E.
1. The ll, v. 1-9.
2. Thse Water of Life, v. 10-18.
3. The Worship of God, v. 19.296.

QUESTION FOR HOME STUOT.

Wshere diti Christ stop te rest an his way
tbrugh sazuaris 1 By Jsscob's s'eu.

Wio (.aille titere to <1mw water ? A
Stluilrîtitîs w0111111.

For wlsat (titi lestis4 it-k lier ? For 0
tiritik or wsster.

Wisy was Rite stirprised, lit bsis requeet 1
hhueIe waq a .Jew, alisi tite ,Iews siovet

,toeto tise ~usrbiS
wiat, (tii leistis gay to lier ? '« If yoil

ksiew se yois wotild ask isite for living water
to diritsk.'

Ilow (titi .sh question iis» 'Where
wilI Yoti get tiltat living wat.cr?"

W'istt did, Jes titi assswer? 1 Ife that
dritiketis of thse living water àshall neyer
tir-st.11

Whitt us tise! livintg water? Thse IIoly
Spirit thuat gtsidea assd blesses ns.

'%Yltat (tii tise Satuaritan wottiats ask of
.ie.sis? Il <ivo sue of tisis water."

Wliînt <11.1 J~stis show lier? That ail
lier lfe sae ktîowil to Iiiii.

whiat wuss lier confes.sion 1 "4Sir, thon
art a lsitniltt."

WIsat question (titi sise assk of Jeaus 1
"Wiete sual itst worsltip (;tod ?'"

Wiat s'as Cisrist*s atswer ? Not in any
osto place, but in a right spirit.

Whist did -Tets say of his Father 1
(Itepeat tihe (ot Tps\1-)

0f whisoss did thse s'orn speak to Jess
0f their lossg-expected Savîour, who would
do great tiigs.

What .lid Jesil8 tell ber? "I larne
WViat ltappensed? She beiieved with ail

liser licart.
wollDS WITII LItTfl i'EOI'L.

Frons stsortuisig tititîl niglst, every look
aîsd msotioun meets Golt's sight Fros» Our
earliest breathsing to our latest year, ove!>'
soittnd we utter meets bis ear. And
wiîcre'er we go. every thoiight and feeling
doth hie know.

l)ocTIIINAL SuuTuoe.-The way of
salvatiosi.

CATF.CIIIS.% QUESTION&.
JVkai lias Cod masdet1 God made ever>'-

tlsing ini heaven and carth ; and, lust of ail,
ho msade msan.

lIoz did Godiitaixe mais Godmradetise
body ai mn out of thse dst of the eartb.

A.D. 28.] LE88ON VI. [May' 9.
SOWING AN!> REAPING.

John~ 4. 2i7-4t. Cammit d uor m .et5.35

GOLDEN TEXT.

One sowethi, and another reapetb. John
4. 37.

Oun Il% .
1. Sowing, v. 27-34.
2. lteaping, v. 35-42.

QUESTIONS FOR ILO!4E STUDY.
What did the Satn antan womsan do t

Sbe left the wecLi

Where did elle go?1 To the city to
tIse people site isad moen thse Sssxiour.

l Who carne te tise well where Jeans in
Hie disciples.
i What did tise> try ta bave Jeans d
Est of thse niiat they lied brossght.

Wsisat (titi lie Say to tiseit ? "* MY titi
*is to do0 tise will afi Hum tisat senst Ille."

Whîat did Jessîs msean by tbiea? Th
to do Ood's work was bis food and lif.

Whist did he teil his disciples? T
filds are ready for thre liarveat.'

What kitid of a harvret?1 The h
or mo în waiting to receive their Saviour.

WVio hast sown the seed 1 Tise prapis
and .Johsn thse liaptiat

Whist wua the work for the discipl
lteaping wbere athers had sown. (Re
thse Goi.DnF TEx'r.)

11mw couid they <la this ? B>' winni
fieulds for Je2ils.

What in there for bath sower ansd rea
A Ileavenly reward.

Who beiieved ais -festin ? Ma»>' of
Sarnatitans.

What did the>' asic of JTens? That
would dwell with tses».

How long did he stay inthesir cityl T
days.

Whistdid tbey believo bim»tabel
Saviour af thse warld."-

WORDS WITH LlTTLE PEOPE

Are yon sawing seieda of kindueus,
Little people, day by day?1

Are yen lielping to point your playmatoe
To the rUe and oui>' way 1

Are you aowing in iife'a briglit morcin
Seeds that you wilI want to reap 1
Hear the voice of Jeans aaying,
What are you sowing, dear chiidren, od
c«By and b>' the barvest will b. gatlhseW.
What are you sowing, sowing, to-day ?»

DoCRRitAL SuGGuSTJON.-TIO apiri1

harvest.
CATEcmM QUESTIONS.

Did Ait soul conte fromsi the dua 1
for the Lrd Gdd breathed into bis nom
the breath of life; and man beameà l
IsonI.

Wkty diti (od make mait Ged
in that ho might knov His» and love
and serve lus», and bie happy with
forever.

A LirrLz girl kueit down to pray.
auked thse dear Lord to give ber *hht
wanted, and &Rl sas stili for a (os' mi
Thon abse said, «IThasi you, God ; you
vexy Good 1" With aligbth eartsh"
as'ay to lier play', becs». ah. W
andi reoeved.


